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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
- - -oOo-
NORMA LOIS COOPER, ) 
~ 
Plaintiff and ) RESPONDENT'S 
Respondent, ) BRIEF 
-vs- ) Case No. 7941 
FORESTERS um>ER- ) WRITERS' INC • I 
a corporation, ) 
Detendant and 
· Appellant. ) 
- - -oOo- - -
MOSS & HYDE 
Attorneys for Respondent 
4 30 Judge Building 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
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~1~~ Sif!~ g(J'A.if! 
··# 
Appellant in iU Stataaerat at l'ae. ·.~::. 
c :~ ~. 
'. '!t . r" 
p....Ua a HatOIIIed\ altoe;eV... t:a.~ -~-t-
~~,.·· ' ; ', 
' .. ,; 
ed. 1' Sa ooi'IMC' .a tar sa it &Oea, Wt ~~~~ ~ 
1t doea aot presClt all -ot .; . :ztacta. · In ' .. ~~x~ 
j .~.! 
tbe proeee._ 1rl tbe J>Ut1riot . CO'U't• the '"~~,~· · 
•• (: k'fi ... 
C<Nrt aaldt •x- aawe ....o tba& •t1pulat1on.t.' 
'f-t·· 
(Tr. 9) l'eteft'in& W -._sUp•U.. 1n tbe 
tv"~ 
record aent up rrom the C1tl' Court. PoUow-
inl 18 tba- SUpulau.oa •r Stataaant or 
Paataa 
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2 
•At about 5a00 o'clook r.M. on the 
31st 4ay ot Maroh. 1951, Mre. H~>Jima 
Lois Cooper, pl,l•titt, executed an 
application tor an 1fteuranoe policy, 
which provided tor medical., s·ur;;ical 
and hospital. benet1ts with tbe Porea-
ters Underwriters, Incorporated, de~ 
ren4ant. Said poUOJ' . was known a a 'The 
Gold Leaf Plan'. Plaintiff paid over $5.00 to_detena&Qt's aaent, Moaea Lees~ 
who countersigned said application. 
•certificate No. A-145' was iaaued to 
plaintiff. (See Exhibit 'A' · at·taolled 
to complaint.) · . 
"On May ·r • ·June 18, July 1'7 ~ August 
2··r and ,..)ctgber 1, pla1nt1~f p~~- pre~ 
miu.ms of $o.OO each. on nctober 31, 
plaintiff went to Salt Lake City tor 
the purpose ot paying two insurance 
oremiums and other bills. Detore ,she 
Paid said premiums ahe fell anCI was 
injured. That afternoon her· husban.d. 
called defendant to ask how late-be 
could make a premium payment and was 
told 'Ss 00 P .11. ' • When he reaehe4 de-
.rendant's office, it was closed so he 
proceeded to the home (),f Moses Leese, , 
the agent who aolic~ ted the p~~1C:.Y, and., 
paid. ~ him tla.OO, or two ·mebthB' pre-
miuma. Plaintiff paid her ne]tt regulax~ 
prelliua on November 21st, another on 
January 4th, and has since pa1d he·r Pl'9-
.~~ every month. Never at ·a.try time- ·l'Ud. 
defendant tender back the premt·um pq~ ___ . 
ment U\. quest1on or demand a new ~app1.1o&• 
tion tor insurance troll plaintiff, but 
detendan' d1d NJect plaSnt1tt' e claim 
tor bertet1-ts Under the policy. 
"As a res11l t ot her fall., plaintiff waa 
inJured and expen4ed more than $500.00 
tor medical, sur~i~al and hospital ex-
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tsio~·1ed to limit tbe atateaent. 
( .... l:"'') ·~1."• v. 
··~t· ' "'''·~"''·· 
Co-..dlsel i~ll, Respondent stated 
~tt ·~·~\ ., .. 
with . t/v.e stata~DeRt o~ P.acts of h.:)"•11i 
. . .. -~'~!"::'"'.,; .']' "'~~ ·:, 1 '<!j~\/lf~ 
\fltJ't . .JiUt d~;.e 1/il~·~.~; whether· 'c· .n. ·1t. 
~ .•. i <.}Utlllt~on bad ··been pat.& ¥Jl tbin the. Orue z-~t; ,/ . .,«< 
1od. l)ut tbe tuUet~ Statfllent i:J.:~· ~.acte .:C'j·>·)r~:i 
the C1ty Court Mlow .waa .tlefo.ftl. ~~·.··~:df~ Di&tftc.t 
Coua,'t and.. abot.J..d be oooa1daN4 ln thla ;:q)·~;~~J.:t ~ 
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b!?"l ~ci ~ ·, ~ ~~L .... ~ ~ Adet,.,. AN!t ftlrAtRJ!I) 
~~i.!-.~ ItY 
m· rr~~ PPA&n:el ot; i~·uo·., LAB ·.(.... ~;t:.! 
-""':.····, ,, . 
i,,.:,~,,. 
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, .... ~ f"Glle.v wa• f l/ .:.:h~ t..he 1-t~ttl t - \)l ~ac.b lt.lntb 
.4l1"QW..;b ~i·~ l~s' daJ Qt 1>M s·~•...u.na .•~·Jti:4~~~\, 
o.r ..J! ~- , ..... ,~ ~{ .... t~J.~ .axten4 ~.····".:l ~~Y~~ •.· ': 
..... ' . ·~ ~· .,>\0. ·l- .C.'Il fF"' j~ •• 0\1 
tweli• o'cJ.tN;at;: ~~ •taada.P~l tiaG. -:~t. t.t~~* 
' .. . . ' ' ··. . .· ' ' . . #. -·;., ; \;' .:~~~-
rul~iuw~t ... c ;;;f.' tbe ~~~~· ,(;tt:J.liQG .~~1)~.·~-\)~ 
l;.ltufl ?:lf.-.-: 1 alf.ii.fi. .. or lla"1te ·~llG,, 0-.!, .,per~ •· 
-v · ~~ · · ,.~ .. ~_,_.._ut~ ~ 
PI"'; lv.1.. ·;;~·• 1• ... 1_,;. i., ··~~s :ASG0ti'.Hli.:.V ,,~ ·~p.ue ~:·' ()~~ ~~ 
• 1'4 .l."' . . .. ... . .... 
polioy. 
t ... ~_·,., ~ " .• ~.~t.. ~u~ .... e ~·· ~ to,® ltlt.l~ .~~ 
,. ~~ :i •. :.~;~•.t·~~a -.v• ~Jo .PI\14 t.J :~~-·-·~!:wll 
f., ,, , •. , ~- .,.,..·~~~··-- ·-·· .. ~-~ .~~~~1f:.~i·~ 
i .. ,.J. ..... e-1 IIJIOCJ.I~·~~~ · ~t·:_. (.;.I?Jtt:;Q p)·~~·~··l,.)~i 
tif tiaJ..LlLJ~-.J~l@ ( jl) ~\l~:l~5 ~ ~:~-~1~~ ·ba: ttUOW~Q .f-J.;.·· 
l ' .• . .. _._... 
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r1 11ft SA full tore•. • (Itallea added.) 
v11at ..-u14 be el....rt· ftle let)·tbe 'ol:ler 
written b7 tbe IJ18U118DCe ~.,;~~Itt lt could 
.,. pi"'Y14ed a pa8e· !)erlod of · tld.J'ti llftfl 
oae-llAlt (!Oi) _. (tllllcb 1ft. tbts •~• tt 
.,,l "" ~'"~ys, ·er 
ten (») ••• {.}r ei&bt (8) Jlet.trtlt. ·-,M.:'lt·· ;;~~~.t. 
prov14ecl W!:!l:i9! '~l .. t!Pia~aa a zu;1:~:1:~e ~ 
• ...,~~ ~r_. -~ 
1o4. Pl&1.atift paid ber p·ra\ua v1 ti'Wi ·t~~at ,; ~ 
'er·W. fto -· O~'~in 118 hllev.~-
o¥· ..r.. ' 
ot -· caet11wcl· • ~-;~l~acc, ,_n•~:- • ··~­
one (31) dqe and then l)I'Ovlded ·A~~~Ub~ 
iN•~ m!e!! tJw 8ertJlft.oe1le wt.U.~~li{i.Y'l !c;1 o>;tf\~''' 
i'ull tore e. • (Italics""" IMel~) !11 !.!!!1 ~" 
0'--a Co. v [tft~ttQa~ Ina .. · ·• eo .• (Po) !J2 r·~~~~;~ 
x=: • ~ ,....""'• ru· 'lllll'*'llll•ll ~ ·· 
138, tbe Sup•lae Cotlft or Pe'lft&11'1Mda: rulett :#~\:~:$1 
• ·~ Oil th1s :»Qln,~:~8Jl4 held tlult the n,:xm, 
' . ' . . :>·11.;; .,.. . .... ' tt.~~ to DOall 1.-..aoe ........ !)r,()Via1ort 4t4· n.;)t 
appl7 in C0111ftutla8 t:LIIe·~on other ,.,vitlitlt\8 ~~~· 
ot the pell.q .,.,. aa noU.C.· ·et ·e-..Uat1~;.·;;_ ·;~~~~~· 
That eourt beld that tbe rule ,,r c~tton 
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7 
ot exo1~~ the ftre'S 4a't .81'11 ooun·tin{; .. :thlf 
II t until twelve (U) lllclal.tf&O 1Mtl tbe ,._. 
!'de to to.u.ow. lDIIe8d th·e lnaUftlftO·O ..-. 
on g..-. ,..-lOcltl aeGII, wltMU' eJiOf.~r,ti~:,n, to 
& . 
hold tbat tbe uae runs to IIWD1-t or tM 
la•t daN ot sald~~• wbatevet• 1ta lengta,· 
eJIIl\MIIftl the date 11h81l .. j,)ll8d,_ waa .cbUt,&"" 
and p~le anG countirl!:; ever:t 4aV attex{! that. 
a .. , sunvze. \". Mu,p!ua} !:«:e Ins. C:). :52 J1 ~::!d l:.;;;::w. II f -=:;:~ ::=.1 T -~ <:>~ 
tl so. 199a _c._~ ............ bell ..... · .....· v' xa~.... -~~.· .~ ·. We ~, ... ~ n •• 11 t:t:l&MnuaJ~. ~-- ............ 
aur. too. ' ao ••. ~-· (BY) 198r aDd J!t&W ·p ON£t :• 
' · ~.Lilli ........ JoiP~tNillltlffUIItri · 
101184 ._ oar oOllPta ttaa• ln ·~tne.~~e'NIIt tlf ··an, 
e.rtnlet In ~Uoa f)t t1••• ·u. JJiro~ 
-t tavor.able to thAt ina~ .-ul4 ·M .a~:>1i,:t :.l~:~ .. ~ 
...... ,,,., 
and \be eent.act or -·~-tat·aed:. 
AJPeUaatt a eontua10n ~· ·•peno4s et » 
auranoe•ii an4 •81'f10• pol'to4·~~-- lecl 1t to ... Ill 
pUUeate the telW&'l ot· ita- po11q.·1 a. lontr~ 
as PI'8SIL1.uaa were pa1cl Wlttd.D tlw 00..! !!!ltt 
ttJelle WAD edfttSiwoUIJ C()~· And ftO qtt0.t1(ln 
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a 
oovl4 u-lee ·.JO atde!! .. ~ ~· QllJ' 1t 
a pa«lliua ~ ... JlEt.i paW wltlli~ tlle -~ R!FJ;.q4 
.:uld V. poUey ~aecl• anCl Ul.o~tet~ .cal•~!" 
was ••Ill \Mer ~18 IIO~IoJ;, 1110\lld 1t be. r~es­
sary to clete:ftaL~ ~- 8814, iDtl~ \fl\D \ INJitaJ.ll~ 
ed dUJ'ln(; \be l!de!l .2£.'t'AfiDRI!·• ,· ~t 
• A ....... .· ~-41 +!\'\A ~-, .. ' ->:: ,{ J'. {11·•1 o::v~ ,!'. ·. lii"1A"l1" n.-. 
,...u ..... - .}a"'Ci:-....'&111 QQ r.. ~-~~ ............... ··v: ~~~ •. .:--·· 
,r,- II rflt ~~4 t;~~~~ iic~~ . . ll$·. j 
Tftl APPBLLUIT AGG~ ·AD __ ,~JUrlADIID, ~l:iD.:~ 
- . ·:..- • - . ' ' ~ . . . :. ... ;,>'h;~ '. ·. • 
'~ ~ ~i.uar 12 ... · · .. · HA\'1.~. 
Y< ,-)ff' . ...~ ' ·' • ' ·~f...,. i'$~i • .: ') ~-
!0 aECLAII TJ18 POLICY :POltiSXTID: PI~~ T1UIIIHAUr2>. 
' . ~- : '!!¥'' _.,"~; .~: ~ ~· 11'·11 -~~.,;.~ 
Aftelt platlltJ.tt ~obta!Ded, bar iJOUCJ ot 
.. ·~ ~ ·'"'·· ~"~1!~ :' .· ~-~ ~~ ,, # . )jl'1t'- ".." 
~· ...... ~ .. ot .bel' .... , p~ 
,.. # ~~;t.."t' · • ·:., .. ,.~ ·. ; -'' · •• "'iH~~: :w~.:~' . 
••• Parmeata ~ • orace pe·rlptta •... Oft 
., .... ~· ~;;;'.:!!· ~~ """'~. .•11; ""! ;, .. ~!~~'!' 
tlwa P8P*lt -~- ~tcttl¥ p~~.:_tba ODe 
# ,.._ v,.;.-•.,lf.i.-:~, ,'; f~~tlf,-'.r~ .• l\t.:i~"-"'' 
&a qUUt.S.oa:t p~SAt.U't ~,p~t.o>i1!!:rtl1e f6w. 
te.rnooD ot tiM lat ~Jay ··)f.~ the IUCOAftA4 "~~ Jlt)f&tb ~--11 ·II'>- J.f!.,~j... - ·~... . .• 
'i• 
Vltbaut v~e 4et'endant~('t¢cepte4 an4 retain• 
.,,.. ., ~- :;l! ·~-'. 
eel the ,~ .. aDC1 applied .s.4·. p~ur:t t;) Oov-
(~~ 1ftll\ll"'ln('te 0.\' ... ~·u·,t .. rl.~ the .::,race pepled. en the 
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,;, 
~-. let f)IQU ••• aa well ul'' on thO' . _ 
oetober ·31ft ·~, iieren&lltt aoeepte4 ~~i~. • 
' ' ' .~ . , ., ~:~~;. 
the prJ 1'- tDCond1~. WeYer at·ai\Y 
tilae did def'elldant teacler baek -. amount ot 
Jl. . 'lj . .., .~t 
the pl'l I at· or _,. part ..._, nor lllll:ll'lf1 a 
.. . ~ ·':'!' . . '\1, ' .i'¥ 
new app11cat1oa toW' ·Sna\traftee or ad41 t1tmal~"'·"· 
. 
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unconcl1t1onall:¥# tleteniM"·.-.J.vecl,la'- .PCI-~:d ~··i 
_.., (U -.~, ..- late) ~ -.. po~-·01 _. .,..,. 
~"'~·· -~.·."'.' · If~ 
.··~ ·~ lA !lJK'Sf. v. ~ ..... 
Yais;t. G3 utah.i.?301 ~3~-l ? f»~t .. ;~ .. ~~ .... 
Court aaldt ·-~1'~~~:~,.: :~0~~'t't~f7' ~· '''i ':.!·~~.~~~~l·i'~N.ir~ .' . ~·,l~'t',f.€tr.:··~(ii;-·~ ._.If"--~?- }''~~;~~·~,~-~--~~-\~~"i" .·,. · .. ~~.~-../---~·,, .. ~ir'~ ·-·.:~··:w-·~ • ~~;~ ..... ~.<t-~~1>~ .. -", 
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u 
beto:re aotval •••l\11 .PI.Y-'• ~t waa 
llel4 to bave ta\lved pi'OfC't; ,.,._,. ' lt;yj v1.1l 
. ~ji\ . ~ ~ •• ,, .. 
be noted t.ba\ tibia ,.. • .. ,.,. ind 'lteal.t.b 
;l t Iilii 1~ lf!.WJ.!)W 
case, aDd tbe D'lllic7 eontaiMd Wle u.sual JII'Q-
Y1&1ol1 .. ~ 111 tout·id ill the pol1o1 ot Mrs. 
' -·. ' .· . ': .:~;.~. ,, '~j ">~tjt.\!:":i~; 
COODG!' that ~-~ would pi'Oft4e OOYer-
. ~ -~ ~ 
- ~-- ~~ ~ 
age ODl7 after paJJ~GD"t of p~ura. · t'bia CO\\J't 
. :·J'l.iif' ~~ 
bald &<yuarelJ' tba$ aooapt8h8e ot the late p,._ 
·-··l 4 ' ;'ti t.r . '·:~} ~if.' . ~S: -~_)" Al~ 
ta17Aru provided ct:;-\;'7e:r~c;(: \1124e~ tbe poUo~ all tho 
:(;• . . '. . . - . .*''' . •Q ' ·'"'•-1.01 ' '"'-~~ ,j:r.~~·~~ 
lf(y. back to the date \\1bGn a&i4 p~ ~- .. , 
J 
overdue arMl 4e11n()UIIlt • 
• ;~ '.' -- . -~-~ ~~;* "'-'· . ~:~~~~ 
tA~i •- y • f~Wl!1t1c Mut.:~na1 Lite :::c:::;,:;::;: II 1'JiiW1 •• -.. I !. !14 ' I! . !IIi lltl ~ 
C.9!11JPl, 38 Utah 53r'l u "' 134. ts.an ~r 
• 'l.'ta ·. '' 
lnst"LTance polloy case. l'ltr:. p,..,._. 1a quest1on 
~ . . ~- {"•;![.{- ~--~:(. . 
l,~au not ~a14 o.n. time. ao..VeF,.~'r· -fittf4~'lfi!~aJ:lt 0~ 
' . : ·:t~ : ;; -~ • .:t~ ; .·· ,· ,:~ti: 
tilaw.d t-:) d~ and later -d4tteted 4the late.· 
:'lit~'f~~ --~; . -·-~'lt-~ . {~ 'E~ . Itt ~.t . [t}t:.r-~,: premiua. Ill tAe ·•••ntl••-. ~ball. been 
' . . . . . ' . /~lj. ~'f,l~ . . ( .. · ', ' . . ., -~ 
kU1e4 aatAfJ t.be P«tr.Lad 11bte1 ~ ._ _.llftl• . ...U. 
. . . . :4f.~:~ll -c;jfr · .. ~~'~ . ,;qt.;" :; ~~~1P.t®:'' 
OVOrdtl& 1Jut -II:JPid4•~~~ Wilen d~t ~- fl ~~ 
~ ~t·~. 
• <1-d)t 
tl1c~ deatlt ot tho  1t. ~1'84 back b 
,',L·-.• ·<,··,· ,.,. '1l1J:l . -· ~~~~ ... ~ 
p·raUum 1t had··coUeeteO late. l}t\t the eourt 
J''; . Ill 1f ~- ' ,~'?: ', '·;~·y· 
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,;~ 
-· 
·< £fte.~·-· m:d.~*hold~tiltat 
1t 1a ~'*''-' ot tM law~._...,~ 
cantn~au s.n~_t'OI'Oe ar~-:.t;batJ.= . ..,...,:~b .._ 
duot ot \be sa._... !ndieat• Wtd.:£" W&t .. a~~~: 
1ta l'lght,. t» ••!..- (t to.tes.t-..·~~th~ ...-.~~~·: ~, 
wUl ao bo~ to avert a 14oM o.f'cl ~"e. t·' OUr 
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IP tor tbe .,... ~ septe~a~Jap. · _,. ·~ 
peiSt7 bad a wna W.* ftiD tram;; tblt laat - · 
o1 tbe alia tkt w. Jan • o:t the .......S• 
fal .... ~. vta platpt;Ut lailerl -te. ,,_, I&Ul 
Sng w..taat - roa·aow:~.~tc~ tile !>&,k~Jl ·""'* 
lt •t tlb8l lt aeoeptetl·~tbe ia\tal p,..,.ua at 
.. Jd,.,·,_· •'I) ..... _. 
5100 P.ll. aal,date4 OOYeft\P beck t<> I!C*l.~ot ~r .. · 
M1s'Ob 31.. ~o:re, ba1rinl allo•cS p~Uft'ltt 
to,..,. tlbe tet;obtw le'fi ~;.~ment ll\t.e• Nl41 ill 
etteot, .-# t~ne ~JazU 3lH ~· aa-.. a. 
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lJ 
ttDtaDt could not ret'Wie t. aeoept the _.t.l·~l*~ 
r~\ OD tb8 ~~,ot O.tober Jl:~ta eo..r 
tM ...-or oewt~er. ('.l!b&e 1• a~-; tor 
tb8 P'lf1)088 or· ~· -..:~~-~ ,..._. 
dld test •• at DOOD on the· 3lat ·• ·~OJ. oo.-. 
-..) 1M on1:f ·-~-p~udetl~·~•:;.lta 
prior ,., -~ ~· _.3·•t112a tbe{t •t~~IJIW· · 31 
~·rl.·w~.~~m ~-·~dar~- •~~' .~W~ :--.:~ 
~··· 
!I·. 
-·tal tb8. a.--. JljPJ'fllliWI ea4.. ap.pl,t.fld. ·ll: .. ·:= 
to u.. ~lpedall .er ....._,~.tuat ... t1l 
- .-liell - •• - 111ae. p~:. ---· .,.... 
ace UDder·• ~daSAal tel!la~·of -. . ...-.t. 
... SO eva:1 it lt ls~-•• teP ·t~te~--~ 
or~_...., -. .. pfttll~Ua ot ... :;~~-"-•!· 
wbiob 11!dMd fJbe ~'"·· ~..-. fi .. :.MS;.~~-· ..-..~~-~ • .-IUiilflmllliilliiillliiitliiiiur-.• ·· · · · 
()11 tbo laat~~ da7 ~A·ot .a ·-• to· :acaoa'~tn\~.·tbif~ 1all\ ··*~ 
411' ot, the D.eXt ·~th~~ atltiiW. l!l14. ,~If~ 
llltlMd t.b~;~paoe period w· ..._,f;,.a~oae-~:· 
halt ( ... ). -8 and ... ~. -~ .. 0~ 
age UDdet.. '!• pel10J' at DOIID .. Oe~ber 31. 
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It 
st1U. tbla poUe,- - 1n toroe -...uae 
'li" 
bavin~ tNt !.)01!07 151'ae.~ It will ~ .. .....,.,.... 
~'t; . . . . . ,\fi.;. 
ed tibat tbe-.s·o~l·1 oontraet oi~ 1n8\'t~e was 
'""·-· - . ~~ .!... . . .i~l ~~~- ·... ~~-~ 
made a. aboUt 5t00 P. ···LI£ ·em. the 31ft ~-"tf ot 
"i' 
Rarob• 1951. On that __ ,;~4eltitdailt •*•i*l 
,.Uq f)f ~:llto~OO'I'e1'"'ii~1~ ~ 
!&!& .11 n4)0ft - JlaNtl~!l. ;;~~·Asa~A.~--- beto·- t' 1-. 
'
ldDUft .ae a ·- ... _, ~- > ·~ ...,_ of .... * 
.. I~./ IJ JltiiiM·I~ .... 
date iio Otl ... tiJe ~ .,.~~ .. -t:th'3of 'Bep• 
t-.r. Bftlt It we •oept tail·- dft· "rtt.~ 'llli 
31 - gaie periOd'~-~ ... ~~~~ 
aoverap to DOors or tioto.ber,· 1 ·~·(-a11\ee ·p~ 
ber S. a~ dar llllilb,)·· crtUl.,~ 4~tr:/ao-
~ ;I'" . !llrl:.'ill. ,, . ll; . oepte<~ that Pt~r~nliDI ID!£'~11!!1 ·oft'·--. 1~ot -
1i . iii . . . '. . ~. "i..tl ·, . -~- ' -. . . ~ 
ot oe·to~Jer., bat did aot~ deClare ttte ... r>Ol.let ·1.-
led and ~ftd ~~the~~ ti~- ~-,~t·;~~,~~ ..:: __ · ~~ . ~- . - -~~· ~--n•"' 
a~!!Ml¥1; !1111'1!· ~~ c~~ ,~tt!eta ~ 
·1 · . · •. ·-.:· · · . ·,. . ··r -~· •'o1." . ...,._ tut tendered 1\W J)IIIJid.w ror· th.e~DlOftttl~ .r 
Ootob .. at about St :Jl P. M. on 0ctober ·31, 
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appellant ..a laowlG. to aM.tJPt that ··N,.IPSM!I · 
Pili_.., 1n ... ,.....,._._. · v1\b s.-. pl'aCt;G~ -' 
·"" ,_ft', "!-' 
could not, lt lt~eo deaire4.., ._,,_._ .. tae ~~:·~)ft··J 
poUGJ lapeed.. .~pp•l-~aat. waa M_~· ... to. ap.~,~:.t··~~·· 
p~· .... p~- l)QmilDt .... .Ml.I.(.JBI .1£1~ . 
. -~··'' ~-- ..• .- V.l 
c&\Bi nnn~l. k. ~ ~~~!1: ~- ~-·••IJ• 
are --.~ta AIJPlf .. was •• ·~~~-~. I f ..... .~·.. . • •-- , , ' 
ot 31&\ ···*" ot _tale ~~ ~~f·}~ _. 
"'·' - . ,. ;l, .... .. _.. • ,. 
pe)lal\t ~ tb•~~l'C'apGDdeQt :•·· tUl .ou.\~.~• 
statement aa to .her p1....aent o0114.Ut1oD ~.,-~ 
,,, •. ,; '"M. . ... ""'~ 
betore,1~lt~epte4jtne~ua .-. ... ~·-in• 
to a eonraot. to~ aa,~-udS -.t.-.1 .,.Vi' • 1Ja-. ~~. ', ·. l ........ .,...,. ~ ,·,' ...,,. 
-, •• 4 .Ba4 ~,..~ :~~~~ ~~ t·e 
t1ce . ot requi~ 8Y.l4«1oe ol 1r&auralt111 t;v aacl 
ft.,.t~--.~:~ ... L~i. ; ... 
thereb)r !!' '! a ~-"'oont.ract._.1 4)t. ~ ... 1.-t 
wotalcl have ~>il a ~1,;r1ap~1 ot .tbe . pny10Wf ~~·~• 
••~t aa4 .~ !'lltt-~'lrot a oewtcontnet.M-
But app_e~~-t. ~~._no~~to.~low ~~rP~!!~•· ::~t.~:iS 
, .... _,'4~ ... "' ' ~· >t-·i! ""'·~ .... 
When the~~~~~!'~ .,;.~t.<!!~,OOt·dl~ .. 
ober 31 t w1 tho\lt j "--~ a, &:M!·t et~!'!l!'' .• t ... l'•)m 
health., p tho o~arq obo"·r:· w reo<>&D1••· tile . ,.t , • OtJ~~-., tt ...... -,1"· 1111'" ., ~ ,) • --<Ml ,.,. · ltf~-~ 
pol1qtaa ~ .. cont~oua, ... tort•)"1tbw! . ..,~l.Q-
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19 
se. !hie 1a further ~•1ae4 ~~ the fact 
that the appeUant did DO' tender baok aDJ 
part ot the pread.wa to cover any p,erlod wttan 
1 t claiaed that the oontraet was not 1n to roe. 
Inatead the QPellant acoepte4 the P&J'IIlfiA~ 
uncond1 tionally. Our court bae held. tfta~ 
an insurer 1n orcler to be 1a a poa1 t1on to 
declare a polJ.cJ lapsed tor ~ton•paraeAt of 
preDlium ll'lWit, at the time ot t:tle tender ot 
the overdue preaisa, JtGt1ty~ the inaured ".~bat t.l~~r 
the prem11111l 1a accepted eonditloaallJ laPOD· 
the tiling ot proof ot 1naurab111ty by the 
insured. see Ballard v. 8enef1c1al Lite In• 
----~~~- . ---
In the Ballal."'d case the court held that 
an insurance c011p.any eould. l'equii*G an in&UJ18d. 
'·" . ' •• j ~~-~ ... 
to tile a new staMrJMtnt or heal tn and there-
by create a new contract or insurance rwmir~.g 
from the ·date when the poli01 was reinstate~ 
But that situation is entirely different tram 
the one under consideration. In this case, 
it the defendant argues (l) that on the lst 
~01 
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~ 
be no queaUon tbat .,.liPODt\ent was covered 
what'\ abe waa lnJurod; but (2) it t.'ut· appeUan·t 
acc~ted tl'i& oetoMr 1st p..-.dt.~a. uaooDdltiODw 
all~l t-Ut(1 app11e4 l\ ~e.eUvelJ for the ~?nth 
··~"'. -."' .'. :. ~)r sopteabar \!1 th DO lapse 1ft \he 1nal11't'~e 
coverage • tbeD .appeU.t;nt -wae 'b<l1J.rtd to do tbe 
aeae thln& o."l OCWNr 3lat wl1en the premiua in 
qu.eat1oa waa pa14. The Louialana Caae ot "Rlob-
' ..... Ulll Mn 
It 1a aublaltted tllerefol'8 tbat reapon4et 
haa been oont1nuouaJ.y oovered. tl~r .1ft8UI'8rlee a.J.noe 
tbe 3lat 4q ot JlaltOh• 1951, up to t11~~~ p.reaent 
date and that there baa never teen Ei gap or 
lapee 1n that JAaurance polieJ'. con .. quent1J, 
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respondent waa aa4 1a entitled to recover un-
der the terms ot the polio~ to re1l'lburse h•r 
•" 
for the D'le'd.1cal and boap1tal e:xpenaee wh1olt 
she inCurred aa a reaul.\ ot hctr ~UI7 ~11 
the 3lat 487 ot 00\ober~ l~A. 
'''•'' ~.:· ' ' 
Raapect1\tll7 submitted. 
MOSS & HfDB 
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